
Want Advertising' Highly Specialized Publicity-Direc- t, Concentrated, Efficient!

SOME OF THE ODDITIES FOUND

IN THE WIRE NEWS OF THE DAY

Illinois Suffraiiottcs to Make a "Whizz" Campalijn New York Hens

Laylnu Dlack Eim$ Woman Has Had Her Shroud Ready 68 Years-Ta- kes

Chilly Ride to Baptism Breaks Ankle and Record.

CHICAGO, May 12- .- Band of
WOltlOll Htllf IIIKlHt H ill lltltOMOhiloH

will (hiMM'inl fin ovory uily, (own, vil --

Inge iiml t in IHitiom before tint

logislntivo piiintiritm next Kuptombor.
The' NiilTriiKlHtH a 10 determined to

make "votes for women" n loading
irtrtiio in tlio canipn iK' and I" render
very iinliiiiiy those oandidntOH who
would deny ll.i'in Hid Imllnl.

Mrs. Catherine Wniigh Mot'til-loug- h,

justice of tlio poaru, liiwyur
ii:iil lending Miil'lrngette, Hiiiil today:

"Wo ili:ii to have five wotni'ii in
each party a iiiatron iik chaperon,
a college girl, a working girl, a singer
to draw tint crowd, and a woman
lawyer. Wo will go into a town, get
a permit to MpMak, hold meetings in

two or lliri'i! different places and
present our caiiHo to tlio voters."

Every wouian who sympathizes
with tlio cause whoso husband owns
n- -. auto will ho asked to loud tliu auto
for tlio whirring campaign. While
it IiimIh the IiiihIiii.kIh can walk, of
course.

Her Sliroint Itoinlv MS oiirn.
WAIIASII. Ind., May I2,-- Mm,

Kvu Scinoii, 11.1 yearn old. wax re-

cently buried in a Hhroud which she
prepared for her fiinoral (18 years
ago. She wan a pious woiiinu. Tlio
shroud looked iin g 1 iik how.

4 Itllly Itlilo to Cold Itapii--

WINKTKD. Conn.. May 12. Mr.
and Mr. William F. .Johnston wore
shivering oven heforo thoy wore bap-

tised iih Advontii'tH by immersion in
tint Hlnokhorrv river today. Tlio
eouple. scantily oliul, were driven
froin their home tt. the river hy
Henry Wosoilt, who woiuhs 2iO
pounds, ruder the eouiliined weight
tlio horse orawleil; the Johnston
wore chilled through. The How F.
Andrews of Providence Imptied
them. All the village of Hunt Cuniuui
looked on.

Hcim MAy laiy

NORWICH. X. Y.. May 12. Hy
sprinkling fine coal ilnnt in their
food, Frank .1. Dedriek of Oxford
hart dovolopcd a brood of hens
which lay hlack eggs- - Tho shells
hnvo hoou niinlyr.od and are found to

WOMAN FLEES FROM
CONSTABLE WITH PAPERS

OAKLAND, Cal.. May 12. on-Btultlo

Wolglo doesn't want totry to
try to serve any more mimmmiHCH on
Mrs. I.oiiIho Coward. WoIrIo re-

turned to JiiHtico Qiilnn'ii court
after the firm attempt and report-oi- l

that tho woman had clluilieil to
tlio top of a water tank In her bnek
yard, cloned tho trnp door so ho
couldn't folio.1' and thou shouted to
him that sho woiiM stay up there
a month rather than he served with
tho papers.

Tho HiimuioiiH wiih IsHiiod to compel
.Mrs. Coward to appear In court and
show why a judgment of $71.25
awarded to Dr. James A. Hlunkott, a
dontlHt, in October, 1001, had not
lion paid,

Wlin Wolglo appeared at Mrs.
t'oward's residence ho wn'i compollod
to malto known It Ih mission through
ii closed door. A minute later ho
hoard retreating footsteps and a flut-

ter of skirts ami suspected that Mrs.
Coward was going to loavo hy way

of tho rear door.

UNCLE SAM PASSING OUT
CHECKS TO CHER0KEES

VASIIINOTON, May 12. -- Distii-bution

of the sFfi.OOO.OOO recently
by congress in settlement

of tho claim of the Chorokoo Indians
was begun by tho treasury depart-
ment tho oilier day. It involves
drawing .'lO.HfiO treasury warrantn.
Each claimant will got about .flllll.
The warrants are being signed and
issued at tho rale of 1000 a day, ho

that tho distribution will occupy the
whole of the present month.

The claim dales buck lo the
of last century. Originally

its amount was only .$1700. Tho

, amount which tho government is now
paying lo the Indians is four-fifth- s

interest on tho original claim. Of the
persons who will gel the money, it

is said that 211,000 live west of the
Mississippi river,

"IlaHklnii for HonUh."

contain particluH of coal dust.
aro now being Hindu to

their value as fuel. Dedriek
Iiiim huvoral of tho hens selling. He
Iiiih signs in Imh hennery: "No smok-

ing," "Do not Htrike inatchos hore."

Bioko Ankle ami It' u.nl.
CHICAGO. Mnv 12. Mrs. Simih

I). Clarke, a retiring littlo woman,
broke a record ol Hi years when she
fractured hot- - ankle ami had to stay
away from tho Pacific Harden iiih-Minr- i.

Fur (1000 successive iiL'tits she
has attended tho mission, devoting
her energies to reclaiming hoys ami
young men. Mesides her efforts for
young men, sho Iiiih established a
home for homeless girls.

"The physical pain I endure," said
Cliirkc. 'is not us irrent as the

worry of my absence from tho mis
sion and tho mils homo. I hnvo
tuti'iir li.fl f'liii'iii'ii fur mil) niclil dur
ing 1(1 years and I months. Every
night during that time I have passed
at the mission."

Knocked Out liy Cupid.
SAN .MATEO, Cal.. May 12. Da-

vid Caldwell and Otto George,
freshmen in the high school, wore in
ovowith tho sumo girl. To decide

who should claim her they stripped
to tho waist and fouuht with bare
knuckles today in the school base-

ment. Caldwell knocked out George
in tho eiu'lith round and tho van-(liiish-

did not recover conscious-
ness for several minutes, but ho has
challeiiu'ed Caldwell to another com-
bat Saturday.

A Jory le1 Story.
NEW YORK'. May 12. Frank

Tomski of Hlooinfiold. N. .1.. swore
out a warrant yesterday for the ar-
rest of John Fritz.

Tomski says while ho was fish-iiiL- T

in tho Morris canal Fritz pushed
him into the water.

This happened, Tomski says, just
us ho was hauling in a big cel. .The
fish struck him in the face as ho was
falling and almost blinded him. Thou
the unhappy man got entangled in
the line and tho hook cauuht in his
thumb. When ho got out of tho wa-

ter ho found the eel in his coat
pookot.

LEGAL.

OTIt'U OF HAIiK OF $flO,000.00
HCHOOIj IIO.VDH, DIRT NO. 10,

JACKHON COUNTV, OltU.
Illila will ho received up to Juno 1,

1910. at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. in,
of said dny, by .TnB. M. Cronemlllor,
treasurer of Jacknon County, Oregon,
for tho purchase of SCO, 000. 00 (fifty
thousand dollars), coupo: bonds, of
S 1,000.00 denomination, to bo Issued
hy School District No. 43, of Jack-
son County, Oregon, payable In twen-
ty years, ten years' optional, bearing
r per cont tntrcst per anuum, Intor-o- ut

payable semi-annuall- Hlds to
bo accompanied by certified chock, 5

per cent of the amount of tho hid.
Tho board of directors of said school
district No, 49 resorvo tho right to
reject any and all bids,

JAS. M, CltONKMIl.liHR.
Troasuror of Jackson County, Oregon.

Dntod this Gtlt dny of May. 1910.

NOTICI! TO HUIIiDKHS AND S.

To All to Whom It May Concorn:
Notlco lu horohy given that tho Coun-
ty Commissioners' Court of Jnckson
County, Oregon, will rocolvo sealod
bids for tho building and construct
ing or a stool across lioar
Crook at l'hoonlx, Oregon, "two 100-fo- ot

spnna;" nlao for tho butl'Mng
of a stool brldgo acrorB IJoor Crook
uonr the foot of Onk Street, Ash-

land, Oregon, "ono 80-fo- ot span;" ac-

cording to tho plans and specifica-
tions now on file at tho ofi'leo of
thn county cleric of Jackson County
for tho Information of hldtiors; oach
bridge to ho hid on soparato, and
each and ovory bid filed tnus' bo ac-

companied by a certlfleil c!'ock of
at lonst fi por cont of tho amount of
tho hid, and tho Commlsslcuei-B- '

Court reserves tho right to rojoct any
and all hlds filed, all bids to bo riled
with tho county elork on or hoforo
I o'clock p, in., Juno 2, 1910.

By ordor of tho county court.
AttoHt: W. R. COLEMAN,

County Clerk.
Dated at Jacksonville, Or., this 7th

day of May, 1010.
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Is

99 Per Cent of the Real Bargains
Go To Those Who Read Ads

You can't afford to align vourHolf with the people with those who "haven't

time" to read ads, and who, tlioroforo, Hpetid hours of useless "looking" for tho bargain, to which tho or

Iiiih found tho straight road I

Tho "100th person" who finds a genuine bargain that was not advertised, may succeed now and

then. All of tho "00," who rend and nnswerads, muy find real bargains BUYING OPPORTUNITIES.

So that bargain-huntin- g mid Jmrgnin-offorin- g adjust themselves to this law.
Ninoty-nin- o per cent of tho bargain-hunter- s being 09 per cent of the bargain-offerer- s

nro advertisers 1 And not less important 09 per cent of the real bargain offers made by ndvertisers in

this papor aro "accepted" by thn value-knowi- readers of this paper!
CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD.

Notice.
Notico is hereby given that the

undersigned will opply to the mayor
and city council of the city oi Med-for- d

at its next regular mooting to
bo held may 17, 1010, for tho issu-

ance of a license fo rtho sale of spir-

ituous, malt and vinuous liquors in
quantities of less than ono gallon in
the premisos known as the Hotel
Moore Bar, boing on lots 1, 2 and 3,
Block 44, of the Town of Mcdford
for a period of six months from and
after Juno 3, 1010.

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY

FOR SALE.
ItKAIi KHTATK.

FOR BALK 16 0 ceres of good land,
half of It is cleared; 8 miles cact of
Medford. This is a bargain at $20
por ncro. Address, Owner, core of
Mall Tribune.

FOR SALIC 200 ncrcs or iho flneut
fruit land In Rogco River valley,
4 -2 mil s from railroad station;
1- -4 mllo from Ropue rlvor; 1C0
acres ready to set. Thin is a snap
at $75 per ncro; $7000 cash will
handle. Call or wrlto to Siskiyou
Realty Company, room 22, Jack-
son County Bank bldg.

FOR SALE A young 30-acr- o
oT-chn-

rd

tract set to commercial npples
and pears, adjoining tho city limits
of Ashland, Or.; good soil; sightly
location; Hob practically level; or-

chard In rine cond itlon; one or tho
best buys In the valley ;prlco ror a
short tlmo only $250 per acre; or
will subdivide. Address Gillette &
Campbell, Ashland, Ore, Phono No.
1001 Main. CO

FOR SALE 498 acres land in Scott
Valley, one or the most beautiful and
rortilo spots In California; mostly in
Alfalfa, and can be Irrigated; well
Improved, good fences, and first- -

class buildings. $4,500. For fur-

ther particulars address Walkor
Ilros., Etna Mills, Siskiyou County,
California. GSVs

FOR SALE Ton acres under ditch;
threo miles northeast of Medford.
This Is a snnp at $1200. Siskiyou
Realty Company, room 22, Jackson
County Dank bldg.

FOR SALE On account ol my
health here I will sell .120 acres or
land cheap that will make the l03t
mountain orchard In Southern Ore-
gon; deep Boll, abundance or tim-
ber, not rrosty; also a homestead
rolliHiulshment ror salo, well Im-

proved; GO acres good rami or or-

chard land; 3,500,000 feet or tim-
ber on It. Must sell In next ton
days. Address C. S. Drake, Deaglo,
Oregon. Plaros in meadow. 47

FOR SALE 1C0 acres, 40 acres sot
to commercial fruit; the best bar-
gain in tho valley. Reason Invest-
ment Co. 60

FOR SALE 21 acres of fine land,
1- -2 miles out; If tnkou In n row

days will sell ror $2,100. Benson
CO

FOR SALE f and lu-uc- re truottt
just within and adjoining oity lim-

its, at a bargain, on 5 annual pay-
ments. Address Condor Water
Power Co.

FOR SALE 3 acres 3-- 4 mllo trom
Englo Point; this is flrat-clne- s un-

developed fruit land; will bo offer-
ed for a short tlmo tor $200. Ploroe-Shophor- d

& Co. CO

ItUklncHs Property,

FOR SALHCholoe business prop-
erty at a bargain, on long time;
oaay terms. Address Condor Wa- -
tor Power Co.

Lot.
FOR SALE Uood lot It. Walnut
Park addition, two blocks trom pav-
ing on ColuaibuB avonue, oaBt rront;
torniB to suit purchaser. Address
N2, caro or Mall Trlhuuo ofrico.

FOR SALE A block or 13 lots, nlco
and high, nonr paving; will sell
block Tor $2, GOO cash; must go onBt
at onco. RotiKon. 00

FOR SALE Block ot 13 lots ror
$2,(100; think what a chance to
make money on closo In, high lots,
Benson Investment Co. aro leaving
Modtord and must sell, Got this
onsy monoy, GO!

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Fine lot on Went 4th,
street; $5G0; terms, Siskiyou Realty
Company, 22 Jackson County Dank
bldg. (

FOIl SAMS Nlco largo lot on Palm
street, ono block from Oakdale avc--J
nuo; 300. Siskiyou Ilealty Corn- -

rtnnl Vi 99 .TnpVinn fVi Tlnnlf I

FOR SALE City lots, $20; ror a
small, sofa Investment ceo th city
lots I otfor at $300 and $250 peri

lot; $20 cash payment, balance $10 j

per month; no Jnterct. H. C. Malt-b- y,

Palm 1 idg.
FOR Sale $27200 will take block ot
six splendid lots, close to new car
lino; building restrictions; terms.
This is a real bargain. X. Y. Z., care
of Tribune.

FOR SALE $2,200 wilt buy block
of soven large lots; splendid loca-

tion; terms. This Is a monoy-mako- r.

X. Y. Z., caro Mail
Tribune. 45

FOR SALE Lots In Oak Park addi-

tion to Central Point, rrom $100 up.
This la your opportunity. Come and
ask us about it. SUkiyou Realty
Company, 22 Jackson County Bank.

FOR SALE Lot on Ross "court, Just
orr Main; price $C50. Room 22,
Jackson County Bunk bldg.

nouea.
FOR SALE House and lot on Ham-

ilton street, close in; $850; terms.
Siskiyou Realty Co., Jackson Coun-

ty Bank
FOR SALE Now bungalow,
close in, Roosevelt and Queea Anne;
house cost $1.S00; lot worth $S00;

will sell tor $2,150; terms. Hum-

phrey, S15 Kn8t Main. Phone
3992. 4G

FOR SALE A nlco bungalow ror
almost any reasonable oUer. See
Benson. GO

Timber IbbQ.
FOlt 8 ALE 40 acres of good timber

fivo mtlog from Medford; all down
hill. Mat Cnlhoua, Phoenix, Ore
gon.

fnrrnn or Orchard.
(OR SALE 60 acres, ncctt building
cito in tho clley, includii E 30 acres
good fruit land; cheap and terms
right, IL 0. Maltby, Palm Bldg.,
Main and Front.

FDR SALE "Nrnet? acrid. 30 in obo
year old apple and pear trees, 100
Inches of water, 2 1-- 2 miles from
railroad station. For torms write
"Ownor." caro Mall Tribune 261

FOR" SALE Aiout 30 acres of" good
orchard land 1 1-- 2 miles east ot
Phoonlx. One-ha- lf is in orchard.
Telephone, Modford, 119fl, or ad-

dress C. T. Paye, Phoonlx, Ore.

Uorsra.

QUICK SALE Ono team, medium
slzod wo.k horses, wagon, harness,

now plow, ccst $200; cheap for
quick nolo. Chas. Coder, Jim How-

ard placo, one mllo from end jf
Oakdalo South.

FOR SALE Voung team, weight
2,500 pounds; harness and wagon.
Inquire Owner, 723 13th street
Wost. 4S

FOR SALE--O- no initio coming 5

yoars old. Inqulro 525 South C

streot. 46

Business Opportnultirs.

FOR SALE Good paying business
and lease, wnolo or halt Interest.
Address E, enro of Tribune

MfecanKaooas.
FOR8A"Li8 Cnnndfor Price Gor-

don jobbor, 11x14 preca; a bargain.
Inqulro Mall Trlbnno orflco.

FOR 8ALE Fine atoolc, trult and
dairy farm In southorn Orogon and
northorn California, For particulars
nddress Box IB, nilta, Cal. 50

FOR SALE Ono rako and mowing
mnchlno; sonio horse. 125 North
Fir street. Phono Main 3081. 4G

FOTTSALE- -
house: everything comploto;

also lease of modern bungalow, Ad-dro- ss

(Box 5), Tribuno. 4G

FOR SALE A full lino of Old Hamp-

shire and Oak Bonds, plain and cloth
tlnlsh; letter honds and envelopes.
Mall Tribune otrico.

FOR SALE,

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE Good mllch-co- one--
horse wagon nearly new; organ, sew-
ing machine and all other household
goods. 524 South Hamilton St. F.
J. Hertago. 48

FOR SALE Ono double-seate- d

leather top surrey; good as new,
with doublo set of harness to match,
at 3 bargain Apply Geo. P. Minis,
Central Point.

FOR SALE Legal blanks of all
klndB trespass and other notices,
at Mail Tribune otflco.

rXR SALE No. 1 Jersey cow and
calf at a bargain. Address Jos. B.
Stearns, Tolo, Or. 50

FOR SALE "Wall paper, paints, oils,
bruehwi, a rery complote line; In-

formation r.neerfully given by an
experiencea painter. M. J. Metcalf,
318 E. Main t.

FOR REST.

Houses.
FOR RENT In Central Point, cloee

in, a neat cottage of 5 rooms, good
well, barn and garden, etc. Address
Jos. B. Stearns, Tolo, Or. 50

FO R RENTSeVei?Toom house7"al 1

modern improvements; $40 per
month. See Mose Barkdull, Exhibit
building. 48

Fnsnlcbed Rooms.
FOR RENT Two nicely furbished

rooms with bath, ror two or rour
gentlemen. IS 2 North Ivy at. 50

FOR KENT - Modern rnrnlsd
rooms nt 604 West 10th or 124 Ring
street.

FOR RENT Offices over postofflce
on April 1st; will bo steam heated
and have hot and cold water by next
wlntor. Apply to A. A. Davis.

Room and Board.

FOR RENT Room, and board for
ono or two gentlemen. 325 River
side Avenue South. 45

Miscellaneous.

FOR RHNT Gordon land on Bear
crook, one acre and upwards with
water for irrigation; owner will
furnish team, plow and seod for
part or crop, see sraiu, conaor
Watw & Power Co. 50

FOR LBAtfE Fully oqulrped gold
mine; ten-sta- mill and concen
trntor, all operated by electric pow- -

ei. Owner will rurnlsh free elec-

tric power for share In proceeds. See
Smith, at Condor Water & Power
Co.

FOR RENT Pasture lnnd on Price
Ranch, Tolo; d land, next to
MoDononck ranch, Tolo. Condor
Water & Power Co. SO

WANTED.

IIolp Wnntel Mule.

WANTED Ton wood choppers. Ap-

ply to Llljlsron, Tolo, Or. 50

WANTED Tw-
o- carpontors. Apply

at Condor Wator & Powor Co., W.
Main streot. 50

WANTED Experienced atone cutter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Power Co's. office.

WANTED Salesmen In ovory local
ity of tho northwost; money ad-

vanced wookly; many mako over
$100 month; choice of territory.
Yakima Valley Nursa-;- - Co., Top-penls- h,

W.ish.

WANTED Men capable of enrnlng
$50 por week soiling trees for larg-

est and best known nursory In tho
wost; cholco torrltory; gu:rnnteed
stock. For particulars address Oro-go- n

Nursory company, Oronco, Ore-
gon. 61

Ilelp Wanted Femnle.
WANTED A competont woman for
housework and cooking; good wages,
also rarm hand knowing young or-

chard work. Address L, care Mall
Tribuno oftlco. 47

WANTED Exporloncod snloslady;
good wages to right party. Rardon's
Bakory. 50

WANTED A glrst-clns- s ranch cook,
slnglo woninn proforrod; wagos $35
por month. Only thoso without
family notd apply. Address "S,
W" caro Tribune. 47

WANTED.
nelp WhiiU!.

WANTED Nlco girl as waitress;
wages $8 a week, at Canton Restau-
rant, 33 South Front street, up-

stairs. GO

Positions.
WANTED Situation by experienced

chn'itrour or repair man; can oper-
ate and repair any gasoline car; so-

ber and reliable; rerorences. Ad-

dress Box 9C, city. 45

WANTED Situation as ranch hand
In orchard. Address P. L. S., caro
of Mall Tribuno. 47

WANTED A position as cook or
helper in a lumber camp or mlno;
experience. Address B. F., Tribuno
office. 46

WANTED A position as cook or
helper In a lumber camp or mlno;
experience. Address B. F., Tribune
office. 48

MlsceflAiieoiiJi.

WANTED Horse and buggy for
several months. State price with
or without board. G. P., Mall Tri-

bune.
WXNTE rTcTTorrow $1TO"0"0 on

well improved city property. Ad-

dress Box 475, city. 47

WANTED TO BUY.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED 1000 cords of fir and oak
wood. Call at Condor Water &

Power Co.'s office. 60

LOOT.
LOST White remalo Spitz dog, an
swers to name Rags; red collar with
nickel trimming. Leave at 221 West
Jackson street and receive roward.45

FOR EXCHANGE.
TO TRADE Will take a White

Streak auto as a payment on a 23-ac- re

fruit ranch, tbreo miles from
Medford. Address E. X., caro Mall
Tribune. tf

FOR SALE Or exch.-.ng- e for coun
try property, 2 3-- 4 acres, m

house; pumping plant, 40 fruit
trees; 5 blocks from Main street;
on North Riverside; Bear Creek
bottom. Inquire at 317 E. Main

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WlTIilNGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building.

A. E. REAMER Lawyer. Over Post- -

office.
PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attorneys-at-la- No. 9 D
street, ground floor.

COLVIG & REAMES W. M. Col- -

vig, C. L. Reames. Lawyers. Of-

fice Medford National Bank build-

ing, second floor.
B. F. MULKEY Attornoy-at-la-

Offices room 30, Jackson County
Bank bnilding. Medford.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un

dertakers. Day phone 351. Night
phones: C. W. Conkhn 3001, J. H
Butler 357L

Photogbaphers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Pose with
Mnokey and dio with joy." Over Al-

len & Reagan's store; enlranco on
Seventh street.

Medicines.

CnOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI
CINES Will cure rheumatism,
asthma, paralysis, sores and pri-va- to

diseases. These remedies may
bo proourod at tho Sing Loo laun-

dry, 123 S. Riversido avenue, Mod-for- d,

Or., whero they will be sold
by the proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treated sev-

eral sevoro cases with his remedies
siiico comii.j.' to Medford and has
for reference some of tho best-kno-

and most intelligent citizens
in Southorn Orotron. Call on him.

Tin Shops.

J. A. SmTII Tin shop. Tin and
sheet iron ware on hand and niado
to order. 128 North G Stroet.

Mesjcngor Service.

MESSENGER SERVICE Messen
gers furnished at nil house of day
and till 9 p. m. to any part of city,
from 10c to 2no. Phone Main 1812.

Medical.

CHOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI-

CINES Will euro rhoumatism,
nsthmu, paralysis, soros and pri-

vate .diseases. Thoso rercedios
may bo procured nt tho Sing Lee
Laundry, 123 South Rivorsido nvo.,
where thoy will bo sold by tho pro-prioto- v,

CHOW YOUNG.
Dr. Chow Young has treated

sovornl severo casos with his rem-

edies irinco coming to Modford and
has for roforoncos somo of tho best
known and most intllicront citizens
in Southern Oregon. Call on him.

Stenographers.

ELLA M. GAUNYAW Palm blook.
Stonogrnphio work dono quickly
imdwnll.

M. FORTESCUE-Stonogruph- or," 18
N. Front st. Phono 231.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hospitals.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITAL
344 South C St., Medford, Or. E.
W. Hisoy, Matron. Official hospital
P. & E. R. R.

Hill rooters.
VERNE T. CANON Bill Posur ani
Distributor. All orders promptly
filled. Room 29, Jaokaoa County
Bank building, Medford. Or.

Ileal EsUto.

SEE WM. E. 8TACEY & CO. for
some of tho choicest bargains in
real estate in this valley. Also Brit-
ish Columbia and Alberta, B. C, and
other parts. Call on him at Bitner's
office, Phipps building, or at tho
Medford Auto company's garage,
where wo start ont our agents for
the Aladden Mantle Lamp and hid-

den window screen. We will treat
yon right. Como and see.

Printers and Publishers.
MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has tho

best-equipp- ed job office in South-
ern Oregon; Portland prices. 37
South Central avenue.

Billiard Parlors.
S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiards, Ci-

gars and Soft Drinks. Up stairs,
Young & Hall building. A nice, cool
place to spend the hot afternoons.

Architects.

JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and
Builders, office 7-- 8, 235 Maui.
Phone Main 3471. Residence phone
2471.

Carriage and Auto PalntlBg.

VALLEY SIGN AND CARRIAGE
WORKS High-clan- s work guaran-
teed. Signs. Riverside avenue.
Phone 801.

Furniture.
H. F. WILSON & Co., dealers in now

and second-han- d furniture and
hardware. Agents for Mound City
kitchen cabinet. 323 E. Seventh st.

MISSION FURNITURE WORK8
Corner 8th and Holly fits., Medford.
Mission Furniture made to ordor.
Cabinet work of all kinds. A trial
order solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook Stoves
and Ranges. New and Second-Han- d

Furniture. Ends' old stand, 18 W.
F st. South. Phone 91. Medford, Or.

Nurseries.

QUAKER NURSERIES Our trees
are budded, not grafted. Our stock
is not irrigated. We guarantee ev-

erything put out. We are not in the
trust. H. B. Patterson, offico in
Hotel Nash.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NURSERY
Growers of high-grad- e nursery

stock. C. F. Cook, Prop., R. R. V.
depot. P. 0. Box 841. Phone 1201.
Medford.

Dentists.

DR. W. M VAN SCOYOC, Dentist
Office in rooms 203-20- 4, Fanners'
& Fruitgrowers' bnnk bnilding, west
of tho tracks.

Physicians and Burgeons.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Opposite
Jackson Connty bank. Night calls
promptly nnswersd. Offico and resi-den- ce

phone Mnin 3432.
CONROY & CLANCY Offico h
Stewart bnilding Physicians and
Surgeons. Office phone Main 341;
private phone Main 612.

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
Physicians. Mission block. Phone
291. Medford.

Cigars and Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokehouse
Dealers in tobacco, cigars and smok-
ers' supplies. Exclusive agents of
Lewis Singlo Binder, El Morito and
El Paloncin. 212 Wost Main street.

Building Contractor.

ALEX. TAYLOR, Building Con
tractor Houses, bungnlows, alter-
ations, repairs. 31 North Central
avenue, opposite postoffico.

Brick Companies.

THE MEDFORD BRICK CO. Briok
mnnufnoturors and o on tractors;
also lime, cement and plaster in any
quantity. Office, Modford National
Bank bldg. Phono Main 545.

G. W. Priddy. G. T. O'Brien.
O. D. Nagle
Bricklayers.

BRICKLAYERS - K. Kmsin. at
Smokohouse, first-cla- ss briaklayer,
stonoworkor, cement stopping
stucco and moulding, fireplaces and
tilo work a spocinlty, Europoan
nlnn: dnv ov contract.

Painters ar.d Paperh&nger.
GERWOLF & WARD, contracting
pninters, pnporhangera and deco-
rators; signs. Estimates given on
all kinds of day and job work. Park
View Ilotol. Phone Main 1801.

Legal Blanks,

LEGAL HLANK8 All stylos of le-g- nl

blnnks for salo, a hundred dif-
ferent forms. Medford Printing Co,

)
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